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 I 
PRf;StOf.~11' ALBERT W. B::t01''N 
:'RO:-!: TH:: FACiJl,TI' SEN,\TC :~ce t1r.£, on _ _ ___ r_e_b_._1_4~,_l&_7_2_ 
St:BJEC'f~ 
(Dael') 
1 , For~·.l Resolution {:'.(;t <1f DetE'r111 1n.:scton) Resolution 
#19 1971-1972 11. Rccomoendotio:-i (Ur3 ing th<t f iC:ftess of') tl T. OL11er (ho tice , Requcnt . r.~port, e t t' ,) 
PrL'Ct.·\tiures for P1·umot i.c111 
Kou Ung# 22 71-72 
·u:c Ccr..,it.t ""e Of! !'t'o111u tlc ns ;,1n<l Rotontj~r~, ch:ii:red by Harriet l'ihitney 
r,1(1\'c<l : fc,r la-plt-t:enro.c.lon cf t he Pl·~c<:ec!ures ':01 Prcmotlo:- (,, :--n~f"-C"(. 
by th.:o Scnt1te an.d or. Oer. . l O. J970 , ~pp rovec! hf tJ:c r r ::i~1llC!u t ) a nd th~t 
lcttc:·~ of :i.nt:cnt n•, rrcmu t lon o·r non=r ra;;.c-,t5on from t he Presjdent be 
1trt,iijed i mmc<llat .. 1ly, :re-ga1·dl,e:q; <"'f _,:;•i_:i Lj•.e .ac.ti.cn o n t~c l•t.:...:!t,(lt . 
-- . . ... . 
~.:o ~ T~l"E f,\CUl., TY SE.NA'(£ 
1' l;!Oi~: P•l!::SlDlCfl' ALtH~RT 1;.;, BRO'il.J 
.R:.;: l. u;:CTSTOII ,\h'll ,\C'!IO:l TAKE)l c,~ POR'.-U.1. acso,.u·rroN 
.i . ,'.¢Cl:'(it,.:<l . Eff.:.ct i ve. Da t e, ___________ _______ _ 
h . [);.:f ,_1rr ~d for d i scu!S,slon wlth thu Faculty S~n.at c o n 
-------
c. tltu., ccept.ablu: f or t hE! r >.!aBons <:ont.aint:d io t he .:sttoched expl:?na tion 
ll . Ill. 
( .. : f,,:,,-t!.J..( 
Oistr ib'.Jtion Cot e: ..._.2 /,..yh;l.., ti.~( ~'L2 J::13z .. , ........ 
(Pr:csl<lenL of t ho), College.) 
Stgcit:d: 
Dat~ ~eccivcd by t hr- Suo.~tc ~-------
